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STATEI1ENT BY THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR NORTB~J~ L1{ELPJ~D 

The Irish Commission for Justice and Peace have held a series 

of d i s c us s i on s with t1r. A lis on, 1'1 in is 't er 0 f S t at e in the 

N"orthern- Ireland Office, at tbeir request in order to clarify 

tb.e Government's position on the prison regime in an effort 

to bring about an end to the current hunger strike in . the tlaze 

Prison. They have also visited the prisoners on a number of 

occasicu3. Tbe Government has not been in negotiation through 

the intermediary of the Commission. It vias and remains 

gr2..teful for the strenuo"'J.s efforts which the COIillilission ba.ve 

made to 'contribute -to a .resolution of the prison protest. 

2. I issued a carefully considered statement on 30 June.on 

Northern Ireland Prison Regimes and nothing which has happened 

since then has led me to think that anything in that document 

should be changed. 

3. The statement of 30 June made it clear that we cannot agree 

either that a particular set Of. prisoners should be glven 

preferential treatment (and I welcome the indication in the 

prisoners' statement of 4 July that this is not now one of 

their demands) or that the Prison Authorities can ahdicate 

control over how . the prisons are run and how life goes on in 

them. 

4. Dle st ct ement 81 so IT: ad e cl e er tbat the Gov 2:::'Jl~e.:1 t. 2S its 

actions in the past have ShO\','D, vJill . .continue to c8.int ain 

2.:j d \>,' her e po S sib 1 e im pr 0 vet h e pr e s en ten 1 i gh t e 11 (; d 2"::-1 d h '0.3 c~ e 

reS l~e with flexibility in its administration. 
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The only key to advance is for them to end the strike. 



~lHAT HAPPENS WHIN THE PROTEST ENDS? 

1. ProtestLDg prisoners have been segregated from the rest. 

Other priso~ers are not segregated by religious or political or 

any oth-er affiliation. If there were no protest the only 

r.~ason for segregating some prisoners from others '\'iould be the 

judgement of the prison authorities, not the prisoners, that 

tbis was the best way to avoid trouble between groups. 

2. Prisoners who glve up their protest \'-lould get the association 

non-protesting prisoners now get. That is to say three hours 

each .ev:en;ing, -all thei;- -V\'eekends plus periods for exercise, 

physical education, gaoes and meals. There is little i~~ediate 

scope for expansion. The suggestions of tbe Commission for 
.. '. 

Justice and Peace that adjacent wings should snare association 

~ recreation rooms and exercise. areas depends on satisfactory 

arrangements being made for . supervising and controlling movemen~ ' 

and -it \<Jould take . time to arrange the necessary physical 
.. 

facilities for this. 

3. During association prlsoners \vould have the privilege of 

v;1earing their O'Vin clothes. At all other times they would wear 

civilian-type clothing of a non-uniform kind. By comparison 

vIlith.]!1ost other western countries this is a liberal regime, but 

we would not rule out the possibility of further development. 

4. All prisoners are lD. practice as vJell as in principle liable 

for domestic tasks inside a..nd outside the \.,,; ;l[S, eg for orderly ' 

duties and in the laundries and kitchens. l~o one v,'ill be 

excluded as of ri~)t from the liability t~ ~ork in priso~ ~ork-

S~}Ops. 'vle v.Till add to ranGe of activiti ~ s so far cS cnd 
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as quickly as \"le can. The Commission for Justice 8....Tld Peace have 

given us examples of such activities. yle sball look closely 

at these but at the end of' the day it vJill be for the prison 

authorities to decide what jo~s a prisoner does. 

5. Any prisoner who abides by the rules is already allowed 8 

letters., 4 visits and 4 parcels a month. Those giving up 

t.heir protest v,'ould get this straight c.vJay. J..nd it is more 

tbc.L. they have been asking for. 

6. 50% reIQission lS awarded for good behaviour. It is 

forfeited by those who breacb Drison rules by protesting. In 
practice nrisoners who have given up their Drotest have bad up 

to 1/5~h of lost remission restored. 
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